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12 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Sidelighi:s on i:he Diei:ei:ics 
Associai:ion Convent:ion 
By Clara Mann 
T HE fifteenth annual meeting of t he American Dietetics Association was 
held in the Hotel Pennsylvania at 
New Yol·k City No1·. 6-10. Iowa State 
College was I·eprescntecl by Dean Gen-
c,·i.cYo Fisher and by Miss Miriam E . 
Lowen berg of the ChiJd Development and 
J<'oods and Nutrition staffs. 
Of interest to Iowans is the fact that 
D1·. Kate Damn of Iowa City was elected 
to ucceed Dr. Martha Koehne as presi-
clr-nt of the Dictet.ies Association 11ext 
year. 
The confe rence was attended by nearly 
12,000 mem hers from various parts of 
tho country who a re engaged in the pro-
fessional aspeets of dietetics work. 'l'he 
practicnl phase was exemplified in the 
prcpa1·ation of unusual foods excellently 
prE>parecl and served at the conference 
through the cooperation of the associa-
tion and hotel management. 
The dietitians of America were urged 
to consider flavor as well as the nutri-
tional 11ecds in pla.nnin~.;· diets. One 
part of the cmwention which was of par-
ticular interest was the '' fiayor lunch-
con.'' Here it is: grapefruit, cucumber 
and fresh pineapple cup; baked beef in 
c·rca.m ; l<aretoffel kloese and new string 
beans; romaine sa lad with special tomato 
dressing; ancl a lemon and orange ice in-
cluding cheese as one of its ingredients. 
Many interesting excursions were taken 
by the member s of the convention. Oscm·, 
the chef of the "Waldorf Astoria., invited 
them to inspect his kitchen. A trip 
through the Good Housekeeping Institute, 
Yisits to exhibits, round table discussions, 
lectures, luncheons, aml a banquet con-
stituted the program planned for the 
guests. 
The annual banquet dinner menu was 
prepared especially for the occasion by 
Miss Marie Casteen, chief dietitian of 
the Statler Hotel Compa ny, and con-
tained the following unusual combi11ation: 
Alligator pear stuffed with lobstCI'; con-
somme borsch; ripe ancl g1·een olives, 
celery; fil et of sea bass saute, almonclilw, 
with new potatoes, parisienne ; r oast 
boneless baby chicken, with jelly and 
broccoli mamey; hearts of romaine salad 
with French dressing; lemon ice cream 
roll with cream sauce; demitasse. 
A N UNUSUAL and yery tasty meat course 1·ecipe was brought back 
from New York City hy Iown 
State's delegates. The recipe was given 
them by the chef of the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania. 





25 lbs. tenderlion of 
beef 
2V2 lbs. bacon 
5 lbs. sliced on ins 
2 bunches finely chopped parsley 
21(, lbs. butter 
Cut tenderloin into desired portions 
and enclose each piece in strip of bacon. 
Sprinkle salt and pepper on top of meat. 
Place plen ty of bacon in large roasting 
pan ancl place t he meat in pan. Melt 
butter in large frying pan, add sliced 
onions ancl parsley ancl stir until a light 
golden brown. Place lemon rincl and a 
slice of lemon on top of ea.ch portion of 
meat, then pour the browned onion mi."<-
ture on top. Co1·er ancl bake slowly 
until meat is tender. 
Remo,·e meat fl'om pan, thicken the 
c~rippings with flour and add cream. 
Stir until it has thickened. Strain 
through cheese cloth. 'ro serve: run 
meat, with butter on top, unde r the sala-
mandet· until browned. Sen·c sauce 011 
the side. 
Tn order to ma ko this dish less ex-
pensiYe, top round, h ips, or sirloin butts 
might be substituted for tenderloin, and 
rich milk could be used instead of cream. 
See New York at Midnight 
FIVE HUNDRED delegates to t he American Dietetics Association Con-
yention viewed New York City mar-
kets at midnight in 17 big busses, re-
cently. Miriam Lowenberg, inst ructor in 
child development and foods ancl nutri-
tion, was one of Iowa State's delegates 
to the convention and brought back with 
her many in tcr esti11g facts about New 
Yol'lc 's foods markets. 
The great city r eceives most of her 
9upplies at night because the clooler 
weather p ermits the food to stay fresh, 
Miss Lowenberg says. 
New York receives some of her butter 
front JJ·clancl, New Zealand, and South 
A mcrica, but a third of it comes from 
Towa. Milk is the 011ly food which the 
6ty r eceives by rail, Miss Lowenberg re-
ports. 
Due to the efficient ancl superior mal'-
kcting organization and to the geo-
graphic location of New York City, fruits 
and vegetables are very cheap and ar e 
not seasonal. Strawbcnie arc as easily 
obtained in Jan-
uary a.s in June, and for practically t he 
same money! 
It is interesting to trace the foocl that 
comes to t he city, she says. Practically 
a ll of it goes t o New Jersey by either 
rail or truck. From here it is taken 
across the Hudson River on ''floats.'' 
Each float is capable of carrying 10 
carloads at one t ime. 'l'hesc floats cany 
foocl to piers which cover a st1·ctch of 2 
miles along the ri.,·erbank on Manhattan 
Jsland. 
Twenty-two states ship food hy truck 
into the city. Fruits are now tl'llcked 
from Califomia to New York in fil·c 
ancl one-half clays. The time can he 
shortened when bridges which can stand 
heavy loads are built, Miss Lowcnherg 
says. Three dirvc1·s accompany t he 
trucks, sleeping aml dri1·ing in shifts. 
Sixty carloads of milk, each contaill -
ing 6,000 gallons, are shipped il1to one 
milk station in the city each day. Eighty 
carloads of strawbenies are necessary 
to fmnish a daily supply in New Yorl< 
City. 
At one time, Miss Lowenberg reports, 
there was a scm·city of lettuce in N ew 
York City. But as soon as the word got 
out, a sh ip load o•f lettuce was sen t from 
]~gypt. 
Alumnae Lunch Toge~her 
( Gonti>Hted f>·om ]Jage 8 ) 
who is now director of Foods and N u-
trition with the Fremont Canning Com-
pany at Fremont, Michigan; Helcll 
:Monsch, formerly of the Foods and N u-
trition si.o'1ff, I. S. C., who is 110w head 
of the Department of Foods and Nutri-
tion at Comell University, Ithaca. 
Margm·et Jane R'oenig, '26, who is 
with an acl1·ettising agency; Betty Bark-
Ct' K enda ll, B. S. '39, M. S. '30, who is 
doing graduate work at Teachers' Col-
lege, Columbia University; Mae Loutl1an, 
'32, who is a student dietitian at Grass-
lands Hospital, Valhalla, New York; and 
Mariam E. Lowenberg, '29, of the Chile] 
Development and Foods and Nutrition 
taffs, Towa State College. 
